
1. PRODUCT STATEMENT
These almonds are clean, ripe and free from
any form of illness or contamination.

2. ORIGIN
South East of Sicily

3. BREED
Pizzuta.

4. MAIN BENEFITS/FEATURES
- heirloom variety/hard shell: kernel is
  naturally protected from parasites;
- dry farming: no irrigation and more flavour
  concentration;
- no chemical product is employed in the
  cultivation of this product;
- Low yeld: 24%;
- High content of essential oils: 23% circa;
- High content of Vitamin E circa 200 PPM
- % of insaturated fats (good fats) over total:
  90% circa

5. COMPARISON WITH OTHER
ALMOND KINDS
To be part of the selection of MASTRI DI SAN
BASILIO, Pizzuta almonds must be produced
in Sicily and be a “hard-shell” breed.
Total fats must be between 48 and 54%. Essential
oils must be around 22 and 24%. Below a
comparison with the other products currently in
the market.

More essential oils lead to an intense,
unmistakable flavour.
MASTRI DI SAN BASILIO® Sicilian Almonds
are known to deliver a subtle milky taste along
with an elegant “amaretto” finish that set them
apart from any other tree nut.

6. NOTES
OGM free
ALL NATURAL
Allergens: YES
Humidity rate: 3-5% max.

7. LOGISTIC DETAILS
Pallet: Epal 80x120 cm
Selling unit: 12 pack – cardboard boxes
of 200 grams each
Box: cm h 21 x w 17 x d 2.5
Pack: cm h 21.5 x w 17.5 x d 31
Boxes/layer: 20
Boxes/pallet: 140

8. PRODUCT SHELF
LIFE/PRESERVATION
Shelf life: 12 months from date of packing
Storage: always in a cool and dry (50 % humidity)
place away from any sources of light.

9. ALLERGENS

Cereals with gluten and derivatives NO

Shellfish and shellfish based products NO

Eggs and eggs based products NO

Fish and fish based products NO

Peanuts and peanut based products NO

Soy and soy based products NO

Milk and milk bases products
(including lactose)

NO

Nuts as almonds (Amigdaluscommunis L.),
hazelnuts (Corylus avellana), walnuts (Juglans
regia), Acajou nuts (Anacardium occidentale),
Pecan nuts [Carya illinoiesis (Wangenh) K. Koch],
Brasil nuts (Bertholletia excelsa), Pistachio
(Pistacia vera), Macadamia nuts (Macadamia
ternifolia) and derivatives

YES

Celery and celery based products NO

Mustard and mustard based products NO

Sesame and sesame based products NO

Lupin and derivates NO

Seafood and derivatives NO

Solphorous anhydride and sulphites in a
concentration higher than 10 mg/Kg or 10 mg/l

NO
ALMOND KIND % OF ESSENTIAL OILS

Californian 6-8%

Spanish Almonds 16-19%

MASTRI DI SAN BASILIO®

Pizzuta Sicilian Almonds 22-24%

Please contact  Mr. David Jack . Mastri di San Basilio UK - c/o Pride in Food Ltd . Landline 01832270196 . Mobile 07740037894 . davidjack@prideinfood.co.uk
Follow us on Facebook! twitter.com/passport2sicily Mastri di San Basilio HQ + 39 09321855791

Mastri di San Basilio
proudly supports:

helping out African families
in the fight to AIDS

preserving the Italian heritage

Have a virtual taste on:

youtube.com/passport2sicily

MANDORLE DI SICILIA
PIZZUTA DI AVOLA

Culture, heart and taste of Sicily.

The original Pizzuta almond shape
by Mastri di San Basilio®.


